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MEMORANDUM

TO:

Boardof Commissioners

FROM:

HarborManager
SteveMcGrath,
Patrick
Business
Manager
O'Reilly,
Roberta
Wilkinson,
Accounting
Supervisor

DATE:

June23, 2009

SUBJECT:

Adoptionof 2009-10FinalBudgets

Recommendation/ Proposed Motion
- ConvenePublicHearingand take publiccommentregardingproposedfinal
budgets.
- Closethe PublicHearingand adoptattachedbudgetresolution.
- Motion:AdoptResolution09-10approvingthe FiscalYear 2009-10General
Fund,EnterpriseFund,and CapitalFundBudgets.
P o l i c vl m p l i ca ti o n s
Section6093 of Harborsand NavigationCode requiresthe District,on or beforeJune
y
1 5 t ho f e ach ye a r, to " ...e sti mate
and adopt a Pr elim inar Budget."
The Code al s o
publish
a legal noticethroughoutthe Districtstatingthat the
requiresthe Districtto
and that on
PreliminaryBudgethas been adoptedand is availablefor publicinspection,
year)
public
(June
23'o
this
the
will
meet
to
receive
a specifieddate
Commission
commentspriorto adoptingthe FinalBudget
DistrictPolicy3020 stipulatesthat the PreliminaryBudgetwill be adoptedpriorto June
1Sthof each year, the annualbudgetwill be adoptedbeforeJune 30theach year and
adopts Budget Proceduresand Guidelinesfor adoptionof the annualbudget.Those
proceduresand guidelinesrecommendthat:
- the PreliminaryBudgetshouldbe adoptedin April;
- a c ashre se rvei e ve lo f $ 1 ,100,000
shouldbe maintained;
- no new servicesor facilitieswill be undertakenunlessthey are self-supporting;
- fees will be increased,where reasonableand where all cost savingsoptions
have beenexplored,beforeservicelevelswill be reduced;and
- 3.75o/o
accounts.
of revenueswill be allocatedintocontingency
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DistrictPolicy 3022 stipulatesthat cash generatedfrom operationsand propertytaxes
of operatingcostsand provide$400,000for capitalprojects.
shouldequal10Oo/o
Section6093.3 of Harborsand NavigationCode requiresthat the final budgetsbe
reportedto the CountyBoardof Supervisors
not laterthan July 31"'eachyear.
Fiscal lmplications/ Budqet Status
The Commissionadopted the PreliminaryOperatingBudgets (General Fund and
EnterpriseFund) and CapitalBudgetfor FiscalYear 2009-10on April28, 2009. Both
budgetsare balancedwith anticipatedsourcesof funds equalingbudgeteduses of
funds.
The PreliminaryOperatingBudgets(GeneralFund and EnterpriseFund) providefor
of $3,999,354.The EnterpriseFund OperatingBudgethas
revenuesand expenditures
a deficit of $104,820while the General Fund OperatingBudget has a surplus of
$104,820.
The PreliminaryCapital Budget providesfor expendituresof $743,500on capital
projects. As discussedin detailbelow,staff recommendsincreasingexpenditures
for
by the Avila Community
capitalprojectsby $105,000to pay for requiredimprovements
ServicesDistrictto sewer infrastructure.That will bring total capitalexpendituresto
$848,500with $540,500comingfrom grants,$149,500comingfrom specifiedreserves
reserves.
and $158,500comingfrom unencumbered
AlternativesConsidered
at thistime:
The followingactionswere consideredbut are not recommended
. None
Discussion
Budgets.
On April28,2OOgthe Boardadoptedthe FiscalYear 2009-10Preliminary
A public notice (Noticeof Adoption)was publishedon May 2noannouncingthat the
Districthad adoptedthe PreliminaryBudgetsfor FiscalYear 2009-10,that the budgets
are availablefor reviewin the Districtoffice,that the Commissionwill take publicinput
on the budgetsat its regularlyscheduledmeetingson May 26thand June 23'd,and that
FinalBudgetswill be adoptedat a PublicHearingon June23'o.
OPERATINGBUDGETS. Staff recommendsthat the PreliminaryOperatingBudgets
(GeneralFund and EnterpriseFund)for FiscalYear 2009-10be adoptedas the Final
OperatingBudgetsfor Fiscal Year 2009-10. The combinedoperatingbudgetsare
balancedwith anticipatedsourcesof funds equalingbudgeteduses of funds The
EnterpriseFund OperatingBudgethas a deficitof $104,820while the GeneralFund
OperatingBudget has a surplusof $104,820. Special Projectsare includedin the
operatingbudgets.The budgetsare providedas the followingattachments:
- the Consolidated
FinalOperatingBudgetis providedas Attachment
A;
- the EnterpriseFundFinalOperatingBudgetis providedas AttachmentB;
- the GeneralFund FinalOperatingBudgetis providedas AttachmentC; and
- SpecialProjectsincludedin the operatingbudgetsare providedas AttachmentD.
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REDUCTIONS.Budgetedexpenditures
SUMMARYOF EXPENDITURE
for the
proposedoperatingbudgetsare $22,391lessthan budgetedexpenditures
lastfiscal
year. Overallexpenditures
have been reduceddespitesignificantincreasesin
personnelcosts, suppliesand reservecontributions.Overallexpenditures
were
reducedby substantialdecreasesin expensesfor Operationsand Maintenance,
Administration
andSpecialProjects
Utilities,
General
expensesdecreased15o/o. Reducingthe scope of
Operationsand Maintenance
of the icefacilitysaved$12,500in operations
andmaintenance
expenses
operation
and
another$14,400in electricalexpenses. Water and sewer systemmaintenance
of patrolboatswas reduced$3,500.
werereduced$15,000andmaintenance
expenses
was reduced$5,000and fuel and oil expenditures
were also
Dredgemaintenance
reducedby $5,000.
expenses
decreased
25o/o
whichincluded
decreases
in bad
GeneralandAdministrative
expenseof $8,000,legalfeesof $16,000,and
debtsexpenseof $12,800,consultants
treasurer
feesof $9,500.
for SpecialProjects
weredecreased
by 66%or a totalof $112,750,This
Expenditures
due to the factthatwe do not haveto replacea HarborPatrol
was primarily
reduction
year,
lastyear.
this
which
cost
boat
$117,500
werereducedby 24%to 974,140.The procedures
contained
contingencies
ln addition,
that a totalof 3.75%of revenuesbe budgetedas
in DistrictPolicy3020recommend
contingencyfunds. lt recommendsthat 1.75% of revenuesbe allocatedas
in each expensecategoryand that another2.0o/oof revenuesbe
contingencies
allocatedas a generalcontingency.In orderto developa balancedbudgetwithout
staffonlyincludeda generalcontingency
of 2o/oin the
essential
expenses,
eliminating
proposedFinalOperatingBudget. This contingency
is includedin the Generaland
sectionof the budget.
Administrative
of revenues
andexpenditures
is provided
in Attachment
discussion
H.
A moredetailed
CAPITAL BUDGET. The PreliminaryCapital Budget authorizes$743,500 in
for capitalprojects. After that budgetwas adopted,two things have
expenditures
changesfor nextfiscalyear.
happenedto causestaffto recommend
(ACSD)advisedstaffthatour District
District
willbe
Services
First,theAvilaCommunity
year
provide
to
ACSD
next
for
sewer
improvements.
Sincethe
requiredto
$135,000
the
Budgetfor FY 09-10includesonly $30,000for sewerimprovements,
Preliminary
for
sewer
repair
by $105,000. Staff
Districtneeds to increasefunds budgeted
morethanthe Preliminary
thatthe FinalCapitalBudgetinclude
recommends
$105,000
CapitalBudgetto fundthe sewerimprovements.
$73,000of thesefundswiilcomefrom
the Utility ReplacementReserveand the remaining$62,000will come from
Reserves.
Unencumbered
for improvements
to the administrative
building
that
Second,grantshavebeenreceived
fromPG&Eand
in thatbuilding.$18,000hasbeenreceived
improveenergyefficiency
from
the
in
an
Energy
Efficient
has
been
received
County
Community
$20,000
staff recommends
increasing
the budgetfor
BlockGrant. Therefore,
Development
building
from$25,000to $63,000.
to the administrative
improvements
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The Final CapitalBudgetwill then authorizeexpenditureof $886,500with $578,500
comingfrom grants,$149,500comingfrom specifiedreservesand $158,500coming
from unencumberedreserves. The capital budget is provided as the following
attachments:
- the FinalCapitalBudgetis providedas AttachmentE;
- a detailedanalysisof the sourcesof funds for CapitalProjectsis providedas
AttachmentF; and
- an analysisof DistrictReserveFundsis providedas AttachmentG.
is providedin AttachmentH.
A moredetaileddiscussionof revenuesand expenditures

Attachment(s):

A: Preliminary
2009-10Consolidated
Budget(white)
B: Enterprise
FundBudget(green)
C: GeneralFundBudget(yellow)
D: SpecialProjects
Budget(blue)
E: CapitalBudget(grey)
(white)
Budget(detailed)
F: CapitalProjects
Analysis(white)
G: PortSanLuisHarborDistrictReserve
2009-10
Budgets
H: Notesto Preliminary
Resolution
No.09-10

